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Sings to Chorch Rev. , E g r a Judge Zimmerman was Clsansa.IBB Km;Gerig who broadcasts weekly over fled.-;-- - ...:.:;fe -- .. ,LocalN ews Briefs a 'Portland station . Monday nignt

dedicated A sons to the Evaarel-ica- l
church here and' the pastor.

Bank Sueao-- A. Al Schramm,
representing the Bank of Stayton,
insolvent, filed salt here Wednes-
day teekinr to collect a. note tor
$147 from & D. and Rebecca Klm-se-y.

Attorney's .fees of S 0 are
asked. Schramm also tiled suit for
the Aurora State bank, insolvent,
seeking to collect notes totaling

FEI.3 IT I'l. U.
Rer. Emory Pettlcord. Gerlg ' ad-

dressed the . church confregatlon

VIEW WOBXp'S "FAIIt
HUBBARD, Oct. 11. Mr. an4

Mrs. H. E. Adams and daughter,
Mrs. Woodward, left recently for
Chicago to attend the world's fair
Mrs. B. T. Wells and daughter,
Hasel, have also left to' attend the
Exposition. -

Report oa Estate The annual
report of the executor ot tha
win of the late Dr. P. Shelley
Sonrman was fl!M In probate

Circuitrjiidges
'' Circuit Judge B. . L. ddy of

the second Judicial - district was
circa, his first Assignment out-
side of Douglas county since he
Was appointed recently to-- suc-
ceed the late Judge J. W. Ham-
ilton. Under an order Issued by
Chief Justice Rand ot the state
supreme court Judge Eddy wilt
Co to Josephine craatr where he

the chapel seems assured tor this
student -- generation at least. Not
many years ago women at Wil-
lamette; outnumbered, men. hy a.
goodly number almost as mat-
ter of course: '"JTy''.Figures complied yesterday
show-tha- t there are 42 more mem
than nwomen la thev liberal arts
college registered as regular stu-
dents or a majority ot more than
17 per cent. Special student in-
cluding one woman enrolled ta the
law school were about equally di-
vided. Regularly enrolled in the
law .school are. e : men and no
women which brlnri the average
for-th- e entire student body up

With It per - cent more v men
$ S3 from John Pwga and Glenn

here Sunday when rally day ob-

servances were held, with more
than 100 persona in attendance.
Twenty-fiv-e new membera were

Carothersw The bank- - superinten
dent asks that 240 Interest in

than women enrolled in the trssh-ma- a
liberal arts . Class at Wniam-ett- e

university and the remainder
ot the ' student body: following
close salt in the-- male majority
race - a well-fill- ed east section - of

Fosbay Farms, Ine., Co.- - set aside
received by the local church that

. PeracJt Values Mount --Bnlld
, tag permits Issued here the past
two days total 1 2895 la valuei ot
wblck $80fr Is for new construe
tkra. Permits are as : follows:
Ilant Brothers, reroor cannery on
Division street, at cost of '11300:

;LL JVCronemlller, alter dwelling
t 17S0 South Winter, S400; - F.iE. Msnley. erect dwelling at 1470

North nth.' 18Q0; Marlon county,
alter building at 259 Court, $50;
Esther E. Tfelson, alter dwelling
at 1105 Cross, 1 SO; L. Hunter,
reroor dwelling at 105 West Mil-
ler, $35; II. II. Robertson, repair
dwelling nt: 265 Bellerue,

to aeeure- - the note, defendants
having a 31500 mortgage Bote will sabtitlrute for --Judge Norton Card Tables and

Chairs to;Rentagainst tbe corporation which has Subscribe now. Renew now. The

ecnrt . here Wednesday.. J, Xneome
for the year has been $1721 and
outgo I50S0. the bulk ot the lat-
ter goinc to jr bank indebted-
ness, .Remaining, assets-- of tbees-elat- e

are estimated .at f 12,111.
The United Statea .National Bank
and IrmA J. Torgler are point ex-
ecutors

Annual Bargain Period ' For a.
limited time The Ortgon- - States-
man by mail to any address, in

- Extension Granted Braxier C.been In a, recelver'a hands Oregon Statesman- - one faliryear
in me case of Adams vs. Sellers.' Judge Latoorette of Claehaeaas
coaaty was assigned to CoUmbta
coemty. to , a Use . In which

Small, guardian -- of the estate of considerably.by mall for Use .than le a day.
SSvOO per year, by mall only, to
any Oregon addreaa. . .

s--me time. -

Save half . on --drugs. Nyal t . tor. 1
sale at Woolpert A Legg, Drugs,

Gerald K. Allen, Ineompeteat, was
yesterday granted- - leave- - to ex-

tend for one year a first mortgage TWO FAMDUES MOVE
4 WHEATLAND, Oct; lt- - Mr.for J5000 given to the estate. ,sw-- 4HMIMt"("aeBsassseTCBwaMMssaatarta today.--'-Zv'M- Attendinr Conference Rer.

A. N. Pollock, impair toot at COS! X : 'Suit. Under Way Suit of thetHas Grapes . Galore Sixty-fiv-eOregon Duly. S3j& per,year. ;

Repair Job Office Permit for
Gabriel Powder and Supply com

Fletcher Galloway, pastor- - of the
church of the Naxarene, is in
Nampa, Idaho, this week attend-in- r

the semi-annu- al . meeting of

PEES (HMD
Wltko.t 0rtia er L t Tm

DR. MARSHALL
S3S OtSM Bias, r 4 Pmkm SJMf

varieties of grapes are growing in
pany against Loose . began late

and Mrs.. Charles Wlllett moved
from . the Jesse Woodward ' home
to the Hurry Klrtnrood farm. "Mr.
and Mrs. and Thomas Lawrence
moved r from' the. John Squire
farm here-t- o the George Antrim
farm on Grand Island. - : u

the two-ac- re ylnyards at the Jacob
Homhnrg place two miles south- - of

Call Jo, tlaed: JHaraiture
. Oepartaaeai
t8l North Higa

repairs- - to the federal reemploy-
ment burean building at 250 Court

Wednesday in circuit court here.
The suit Involves claim , for mathe board i ot regenta of NorthMt. Angel. County Horticulturist west Naxarene college. He and Dr.fctreet was-- Issued to Marlon county terials S0l4':V;S. H. Van, Trump reported follow J. E. Bates of Portland, representyesterday by E. C. Buttanellt city laa a visit there this --week. Fivebuilding Inspector. The work ..will

tost 150, . v varieties, of the Fredonia grape,

North Winter. 145; Mrs. W. T.
Davis, plaster dwelling- - et: T90
Stewart, 5. ,

, Model Beauty Parlor now open
la new location over new Pay 'n

'Takit store. Commercial and Cen-tr- r.

. i -

- -
V Knocks fitgn Down Ad ' auto-

mobile driven7 by KeUh: Harris,
1 SI S North Capitol street, crashed

- lata a curbing, blowing out two
tires, . and knocked ' a stop 'ait a
down at Shipping- - and-- - Canltol

the north. Pacific district. He ex-

pects to ,return j5atnr4ay,s --

f i n
HaxrV-liin- ladles, expert hair

secured last : spring from the ex
periment station tn New York, are

. . Administratrix Done - Hattie
making an excellent record. An cutters fnow; at the Best BarberMay . Bond was discharged. Wed' illother new rape seen there la the
Eclipse, a black one of fine qnab

nesday : as Kdminlsttatrlx- - ot-- the
estate of llvtr Elam Bond, Soes'on Kote iJohn' 8chind1ef ,ceased, her work having been con-
cluded," the : probate - court deter-- . administrator of the estate of the tt.ftcJaii;''"Prescott's accommodation - barbermined. late Jacob SchnebelLr filed: suit

Wednesday to tolled a $580 notejhop. "Pay with1 what yon Mve,
Children 25c. 1064-Oak- . Phone from R. C. and Gertrude Hansa

ker and J. W. Darr. The instru A8635. ',.

Beefc Lieettse Application for ment was dated in 1918; InterestTrial Set Over Trial for Eda marriage license was made yes has been paid to 1931.ward Dolan and Orrille Hale, ar-

rested afters they allegedly at-- Tour drug -- needs on sale, 2 for
terday at the county clerk's office
by Clifford Francis Stuhr, 24,
Shaw, a. farmer; and Louise Marie temnted to kick: down a residence

streets last night, city police re--"
ported." Harris, who was arrested

-- ". on a charge of driving recklessly,
declared fog caused the ace'doni

'by preventing him from seeing an
.' oncoming car as he turned out to

pass a truck. .

Nyal two for one sale today. Wool-pe- rt

, and Lesg. Drags, .Court at
Liberty St. . .

Pinal Account la Final ac-cou-

or the estate of the- - late
Roscoe l. Woleott was filed in
probate court Wednesday. Pearl
Scott was executrix ot his will.

the price, ot 1, Woolpert ft Legg.
door, was continued from 2 Drugs, Cqurt at Liberty.Kafner; 17. Sublimity, a domestic.
o'clock yesterday due to illness of
a witness. No time is set, pend Case' Dismissed By consent ot

counsel for both litigants, the suit
GAS

TANK
CAP

rtatcizftN
FLASH
XJGIIX

Orange Meet Postponed The
meeting of the Chemawa grange
scheduled for tonight has been
postponed because of the grange
fair to be held there Saturday,

of A. B. McKIllop against G. B.
and Loren A.. Watts waa dismissed

ing condition of . the witness. The
men have put up 5 undertaking
each and are out of jail. They
will be- - tried before Justice ot the

Each One an Expression of Confidence in
"Western Auto? Integrity Service Values
Western motorists know (hat they can depend upon the
quallrr and conomy of oat merchandise) . fhV know :

that rery articlo we sell Is backed by our Iron-Ga- d Guar-an-te

of Satisfaction and by serrico at all our more) than
150 stores m the west ,

in circuit - court here, yesterday
with prejudice to both sides.October 14. Peace Hayden.

steal the
cap or the Two ceS sJcLeleJ ea. i -

gaai Eeatly with maaiae MAZDA '
iaataited. f f bulb, leu batteries.

Other Flashlights
- 39 to SI.85

Others 9c A fl.69
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Slubber
FLOOR
MAT'

Rubbc?
Step

Plates
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r-- EACH jHeavy new
t Thick newrubber-f- its

most
Examine fhls tirev.Vfeel (he thick- -cars. corrugated robber molded

cut to fit.Easily pieca.jComplete
with bolts.Larger size .11.10 m

WIND Slago, t

neeaof the safe non-M-d tread . .
the life of the rubber in It and
bear in mind thai the "bead to
bead ' plioe are reinforced with
ample enshtonrng end by tough '

protecting breaker plies under the
tread . . and you wQl realize) the
remarkable TalueA"!Westem AuioT'
'offers you, '

i

.V

v;
QELD Ash

'Receiver

Saetiaatna. - AttractxrerrAsk For Prices On Otiter Sixes '
figared BakelitelBatten i

control.
30x3Va II 29x4.48-2-1

with rubber
suction cap

fastener.
Very efficient. Complete,

with am and blade.
33x4.50-2-1 I 28x4.75-1-9

$425 $465 Other modal.HAND WIPERS
t 20eto35e 19eto$1.17
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j ' ' ' a cigarette
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.taste better

WTPEIl Auuret Better CeM W emitter Lbricfun .

Coats all wearing parts with a graphoid film that reduce
Iriction and wear, lower ga and oil consumption, and
improve engine performance. FaH5(iia.

Excellent
tone.valve on.

Silent and are

I 'operation
regardleM of.

CONCENTRATE
For aae in crankcae oIL
Pint : 77

Also for us in gasoline.
Pint 63e Cjarotniam PlatedQuart 11.35 I Qnart .51.10engine speed.

19

GUARAIfMwrs
DRXVCIGj eurosiou&tWl Motor OilGLOVES

" ST. 30-4--

fXlQ a galB

Caaranteed equal to any
23c perquart western oil

n the market. --

5.A.E.K0.CUL
" in your can .. ... v

SCaSon.S14 .

Wand
amber jewela

,; in Lead, '
demestie

eane.'' iisyewc40c rod.cKrfined. Splendid giovea.
tad clamp. -SGaL$14Fleec lined CIotm. $1.95
Other Fend erDeer Skin Uovee,

CaidosSBc to $1 JJS2v40

tr
All Wool Destpev

' 'iSas?'!;'tlODCS

1 Par Pair. ; Convenient Terms
Warm

Individ! Ckrome
plated,
Jkeavy

TKe year saaeation ia low priced Auto
Radio. , . 5 new type tube and rabeles
V Pewer de tie werk of ether 1 tune seta,good pattern SSa&T in. " eteeL

OtWAn-WeeirU- U. Sarywmat dirtance, selectivity. Toluma and tone.
Single, compact ank. 7 KxSaSVi incao. , Da taxe saodel $145 ,

T makes anything tasts
better? It's what is la itu vv . Fetes Fitting SllP-O- a

Ccat;Cbvc.7C RADIO?
XU332SS ;

BATTERY BARGAW -
OVASANTEED FOX tlafONTBS

SPAIUI
PLUGS r

45 Foil
- X3 Plate

ritWcii,
Look Well,
Wear hntf,
Cod little

Made by
makers of tbe
faiaoaa A.C

Splendid, depend-
able radio tubes
a complete line el
popular Bomber
f . acrordiag to

epark pluga .

that makes a thing taste better.
CHESTERFIELDS taste better be-

cause we buy ripe tobaccos. These
ripe tobaccos are aged two and a
half years--thirt- y months. During;
tins time the tobaccos improve
just like wine improves by ageing
' an:STERFIELDS taste better be-

cause they have the right kind of

type. 2c opcompression tsitiyeicr
efdeatterr rf Cmmmteti I Yearmotors.
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--LEADER" SLIP-O- N COVERS
aACrW - EOU.T.

JTeMrfeb Taraeal DCIO VOOD
Coupe or Rdstr.Sl.39 $2J8

2.45 3.85
4-D- Sedan -- .ZSS 33
" ...
For Coupe er Roadster ealy.

This All New Material battery
ia raggedly built and i a won- -
derfal value for small 4 and 6
cyRader can. - , -

mi avmics 1 1 . neanviMM at tir 1
Jr.ijna arnr.

M15SFlSrBSRjSr;widtk material,i'"r--
lock-- 310- -

-- .

stitdied tbreugbon ISols W
home-grow-n tobaccos andTurkish
Tobaccos "welded together." ': J I , K vtt-- H it it ptvr I 1

cFAUt
'Ml I: Ceandedge

crratalolate TCUCI UP ;RACfLAeke, ataiaped
We hope this . answers ' your

' ' ' 'question.: i ''. 1 - cbretne elated I

kMrkatu Stw!k M r V dxetein J
t.i ifti-js4-T7wTSTERtr VbcVJtabbee dMtributer.
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clean, lasting.
Slba., BSa
AlawbeeL

. .. 1 Cenuine . . ' V j
I L'lntcltBraaor ; 1 j

1 1 SxIS iaci .4 J
5 SJ ' paten, scraper and--.
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the cigarette tats ' MILDER ; v

the cirtirfette that TASTES BETTEIl 1.1
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